Fatty acids binding to albumin increases its uptake and transcytosis by the lung capillary endothelium.
To determine whether uptake and transcytosis of albumin (A) in continuous capillary endothelia are modified when this protein carries fatty acids, the transport of albumin-oleic acid and albumin-palmitic acid complexes was compared with that of defatted albumin. The probes, either radioiodinated or tagged with 5-nm gold particles (Au), or both, were perfused in situ or injected in vivo; after 3 or 30 min lung fragments were radioassayed or examined by electron microscopy. Both in situ and in vivo, the uptake of fatty acid-carrying albumin (A-FA) was consistently 2 to 3 times higher than that of defatted A. Electron microscopy revealed that A-FA complexes tagged with gold were taken up and transported across the endothelium by plasmalemmal vesicles. Morphometric analysis showed that as compared with A-Au, at 3 min the density of (A-FA)Au bound to plasmalemmal vesicles was 2 to 3 times higher, and the extent of transcytosis was increased. Uptake of the iodinated albumin was more effectively competed by A-FA complexes than by defatted A, suggesting a higher affinity of the former for the albumin binding sites of the endothelium. The results indicate that when carrying fatty acids, albumin is taken up specifically and with high affinity by the capillary endothelium, a process that may play a role in the transport of fatty acids from the plasma to the cells where they are metabolized.